century car seat expiration dates

Join Date: Jan ; Location: Milton,FL; Posts: I have a Century Ascend harnessed booster that
expires Dec So, it may or may not. Learn why child car seats have expiration dates, plus get
information to help ensure that you are using a safe car seat for your kid.
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Expiration dates for food like milk and meat I can understand CAR SEATS -- There are
federal laws regulating safety standards for car seats.expired? I saw one in a car this morning
in the parking lot at church. So, not all century seats are expired, but most are. I believe it was
just.However, many used car seats are still safe – and can be sold or loaned out safely. . An
expiration date is an expiration date it is not a “use me for 6 months.A new mom receives a car
seat as a baby gift and learns it expired 2 years ago. Why don't many caregivers know car seats
expire? What the.I need to pass the info along that century carseats are expired. check your
manual and expiration date to see that, or even know that car seats.An older model of car seat
may not have as many features as the latest design, but that's not as big of a concern as the
seat's expiration date. Every car seat is.I have been hearing about infant car seat have
expiration dates on them. I have checked the Graco/Century, states 6 years. Peg Perego.From
the car seat expiration dates to NHTSA guidelines, we answer your FAQs to keeping your
baby safe on the go.Car Seat expiration dates are based on the date of manufacture of your car
seat. The Expiration Dates for the Pronto! is established as.You will find the expiration located
on your seat. Depending on the age of the car seat, the expiration date can be found in
various.Century seat late 80's and early 90's Bobby Mac Deluxe car seat in brown. Every car
seat and booster seat has a life span and an expiration date .Child car seats have an expiry date;
below you will find Graco/Century, states 6 years No child car seat 10 years or older should be
used.Shop eBay for great deals on Infant Car Seats (lbs). You'll find new or used products in
Infant Car Seats (lbs) on eBay. Free shipping on selected items.Also note that car seats expire,
so make sure you check the expiration date when buying a new car seat, and know that you
won't necessarily.Whether you choose the regular version or the Graco Quattro Tour Deluxe
travel system, the included infant car seat will be a winner. Paying.In the parenting world, car
seat discussions can get heated. Check the expiration date: Some car seats have a 5-year life,
which means they'll likely expire .. The First Years True Fit I-Alert takes car seat safety into
the 21st century with.CENTURY CAR SEAT RECALLS by CENTURY - Find the latest car
seat recalls seat is less than 10 years old (preferably less than five)), the expiration date.The
most advanced, compact and portable booster seat ever inv Check out Today, half a century
later, boosters are essentially the same blocks that lift a . so always read the user guide to find
out the seat's expiration date and other.Safety 1st provides a range of safe and reliable car seats
for your child.
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